BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (BEHSC-DN)

BEHSC-DN 9304 Principles of Prosthodontics I A (2 Credits)
Part A: The Principles of Prosthodontics course consists of the following modules: Implant Prosthodontics, Complete Dentures, Journal Club for Evidence-Based Dentistry, Oral Physiology and Occlusion, Removable Partial Dentures Prosthodontics, Literature Review of Diagnosis, Treatment Planning, Research and Design in Prosthodontics, and American Board of Prosthodontics I. (Year 1)
Grading: Dental Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No

BEHSC-DN 9305 Principles of Prosthodontics II A (1 Credit)
Grading: Dental Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No

BEHSC-DN 9306 Principles of Prosthodontics III B (1.75 Credits)
Part B: The Principles of Prosthodontics course consists of the following modules: American Board of Prosthodontics III, Occlusion Literature Review, Literature Review of Fixed Prosthodontics II. (Year 3)
Grading: Dental Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No

BEHSC-DN 9307 Advanced Education in Prosthodontics Clinic III A (12 Credits)
Part A: PG students to be competent in all phases of clinical prosthodontics and interdisciplinary care. Educate and graduate dentists with technical competence including the utilization of digital technologies, critical clinical assessment skills to manage and successfully treat patients with ethical principles of empathy, honesty, and integrity. Students are trained to become competent in diagnosis, treatment, and maintenance of a variety of complex prosthodontic needs for patients. (Year 3)
Grading: Dental Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No

BEHSC-DN 9312 Principles of Prosthodontics III A (0.5 Credits)
Part A: The Principles of Prosthodontics course consists of the following modules: American Board of Prosthodontics III, Occlusion Literature Review, Literature Review of Fixed Prosthodontics II. (Year 3)
Grading: Dental Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No

BEHSC-DN 9507 Advanced Education in Prosthodontics Clinic III B (0.25-1 Credits)
Part 3 B: PG students to be competent in all phases of clinical prosthodontics and interdisciplinary care. Educate and graduate dentists with technical competence including the utilization of digital technologies, critical clinical assessment skills to manage and successfully treat patients with ethical principles of empathy, honesty, and integrity. Students are trained to become competent in diagnosis, treatment, and maintenance of a variety of complex prosthodontic needs for patients. (Year 3)
Grading: Dental Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No